Santa Fe Bite Breakfast
Available Tuesday-Sunday 8am-12pm
*American 2 eggs any style, homefries, meat and toast choice…..$9.75
*Quesadilla flour tortilla, monterey jack cheese, scrambled eggs,
house salsa & sour cream…..$7.65
*Huevos Rancheros Alicia’s corn tortillas, 2 eggs any style, monterey jack cheese,
chile choice, refried beans, homefries, sour cream & pico de gallo…..$9.40
*BYO Omelette 3 egg omelette with choice of 3 toppings, homefries, toast…$11.95
additional toppings $.75
*Omelette toppings : avocado~bacon~bell peppers~cheddar cheese~chopped green
chile~chorizo~goat cheese~grilled onion~ham~monterey jack~mushrooms`
pork & green chile sausage~spinach~tomato
*Breakfast Tacos (2) Alicia’s corn tortillas, scrambled eggs, homefries, meat choice,
pico de gallo & house salsa…..$9.95
*Breakfast Burrito flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, homefries, monterey jack,
chile and meat choice…..$9.50
*Steak & Eggs 8 oz. NY strip, 2 eggs any style, homefries, toast choice…..$19.50
*Pan-fried Trout cornmeal-crusted rainbow trout fillet with lemon-caper-thyme
compound butter, 2 eggs any style, homefries, toast choice…..$16.75
*Pork Chop & Eggs 6 oz. chop, 2 eggs any style, homefries, toast choice…..$11.85
*Biscuits & Gravy homemade biscuits with Mom’s pork sausage-green chile gravy and
2 eggs any style…..$9.25
Oatmeal old-fashioned rolled oats with brown sugar and raisins…..$6.50
warm milk available upon request. add chopped pecans…..$1
Cornmeal Pancakes 2 cakes with pure maple syrup…..$10.75
add blueberries…..$.75
Buttermilk Waffle Bonnie’s gluten-free family recipe with whipped cream &
strawberry garnish…..$8.50
add blueberries…..$.75  add chopped pecans….. $1

Meats
Applewood-smoked bacon…..$4
Brown sugar-cured ham…..$4.25
Pork & green chile sausage…..$3.50
Turkey sausage…..$3.50

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Please note:Santa Fe Bite is pleased to offer a variety of gluten-free options to our guests,but we are not a gluten-free restaurant
and cannot ensure cross-contamination will never occur. Please advise your server about any allergies or dietary concerns.T
 hanks!

Sides
Black or refried beans…..$2.75
Frijoles charros…..$2.75
Homefries…..$3.50
Biscuit…..$1.50
Toast (2).....$2
English muffin~gluten free~rye~sourdough~wheat~white
Alicia’s corn tortillas (2).....$1.25
Flour tortilla…..$1.75

Beverages
Whole Milk…..$1.75
Apple~Cranberry~Tomato juice…..$2
Orange juice…..$2.75

Coffee~Tea~Espresso Drinks
House-roasted coffee…..$2.80
Hot Tea…..$3
Hot Chocolate…..$2.75
Espresso…..$3.25
Cappuccino…..$3.75
Latte…..$4.60
Macchiato…..$3.75
Mocha…..$4.75
Oat milk…..$.75 extra shot…..$1.25 syrup…..$1

Available Tuesday-Sunday 8am-12pm
1616 St. Michael’s Dr.
505.428.0328

